
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Our young project leaders have launched some great opportunities for children and young people (14-25) to 

join our exciting programmes for the next couple of months, with all these programmes being absolutely 

FREE!  

There are limited spaces, so book now! 

 

 

ATW: 
Spend some valuable time with your loved one while 
doing art and craft of cooking 
For age: 14-24 
To book: https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/atw-tickets-
250118680707 
 
Skate Cabal -Roll In Peace: 
Come roller skating and enjoy the disco party while 
socialising with new friends 
For age: 17-24 
To book: https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/skate-cabal-
role-in-peace-tickets-250117607497 
 
Project 22:  
Share your experience and stories about taboo at our 
podcast session 
For age: 18-24 years  
To book: https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/project-22-
tickets-250069373227 
 
Composing instrumentals with Rancoven Kamari: 
If you have a passion for music, come and learn how to 
compose positive instrumentals 
For age: 14-25 
To book: https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/composing-
instrumentals-with-rancoven-kamari-tickets-
251912375697 
 
Perspectives: 
Is dance your love language? If so, get a chance to show 
off your moves 
For age: 14-19 
To book: https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/perspectives-
tickets-251997540427 
 
Football & A Healthy Newham: 
Learn the important of healthy diet and play a game of 
football 
For age: 14-19 
To book: https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/football-a-
healthy-newham-tickets-252012505187 
 
 
 

 

 

Aspire to Inspire Newham: 
Get to learn the techniques for stress management  
For age: 15-24 
To book: https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/aspire-
to-inspire-newham-tickets-252929919197 
 
Effecting change through Art: 
Express your mental health through art 
For age: 16-24  
To book: https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/aspire-
to-inspire-newham-tickets-252929919197 
 
Space4Me: 
Independence development for children and young 
people with special needs and disabilities. 
For age: 14-24 
To book:  
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/space4me-tickets-
255975789477 
 
 

For more information, contact us: 
tasnim.mojumder@newham.gov.uk 
 
If you have booked onto any of these events, there are 
some learning and development (L&D) opportunities. 
If you are interested please use the link below to book. 
 
To book: https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/yic-
learning-development-tickets-253201982947 
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